
Breaking Benjamin, I Ask Of You
There was a guy, 
That I used to know,
Not very long ago.

But I was to shy, 
To even pass by him,
Hoping he would know,

That I've seen him around,
Ever since I found him,
A month and two years ago.

I tried to be brave,
I tried to be strong,
I guess I waited much to long.

You're the hot skater guy,
Who I thought I'd give a try,
You're to late you missed out,
I still messed things up no doubt.

I thought I gotten over you,
Those feelings come back out of the blue,
Now let's be friends and start anew,
Cause that's all I ask of you.

That's when I saw him walking with you, 
And I didn't know what to do,
I was so mad because he knew,
That I liked him he still choose you.

I got him back I don't think he know's,
My friend had wrote that note,
He'd read it that day and just walked away,
They've broken up the very next day.

I don't feel bad for what I've done, 
she was a rude one from day one,
We hang out and watch TV,
Our favorite cartoon show is DBZ!
To finally get over you I need your help to get me threw this...

You're the hot skater guy, 
Who I thought I'd give a try,
You're to late you missed out,
I still messed things up no doubt.

I thought I gotten over you,
Those feelings come back out of the blue,
Now let's be friends and start anew,
Cause that's all I ask of you.

I know that you and I could be,
Good friends if I could finally, 
Straighten things out between you and me,
I'm trying to hard this I can see,
I need to let things go so easily,
Not be afraid of what you think of me,
To start things over...
(sing 2x)
You're the hot skater guy,
Who I thought I'd give a try,
You're to late you missed out,
I still messed things up no doubt.



I thought I gotten over you,
Those feelings come back out of the blue,
You hurt me once but that's alright,
I'm willing to give you one last try.

To be you're friend and start anew,
Please Mark that's all I ask of you.

It's all I ask of you,
Yeah it's all I ask of you.
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